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tirnes ex.,citement ; occasion ally there may be sentences with
exclamation points ; those rheitorical flou rishies may be accomipanied
wvith gostures wvhichi elocutionists mighit Cflvy in respect to appro-
priateness ; but there is littie of the ravina madncess and delirium
so dwelt upon by actors and novelists. The ex-.travagyanza belongs
to the icleal more than the real. The demnented insane, as a mile,
selcloi- speak, and if so, it is usuially inii mnos3yllables. They sit
in semi-stupidity on benclies or iii chairs ail clay long. Occasionally
thc highcer intellects in this ciass may take the bocly for a w~alk 'or
do some mechanical work in wvhich they are accustomed to be
,Cm1n)ioyCd, and wvhich thcreby has become Iargciy automatic from
repetition. In sane and insane, habit becomes a second nature.

These persons compose the larger part of the asylum population.
They are designated as quiet and harm-less chronics. Such scarcely
ever becomne excited during t he long course of cears wvhich m-any of
themn live. If thcy are comnfortabie in their person ancd surroundings,
if they have cnoughi to cat, and have plenty of time to sleep, thecir
cup) of happiness is fulI. 1'ast troubles cease to worry ; past
afflictions have i n poignancv in the present ; past loves and hates
have lost their intensity; past plenitudes, hionors or disgraces are
,only as fiaint retrospects wvhich have no abidingy interest to such,
hence the erroneous idea that ail the insane must, of in'ecessity, be
very miserabie hias no existence in this class of clenients. In fact,
-those in whomn is mental. deprivation of a lover gradIe still have no
m-ore intellect than the congenital idiot. It matters not how
intellectuai these persons i-ay have been, and how. capable thcy
wvere to engage in the ordinary business of life, that day of mental
grasp hias passcd away, and now they hopclessiy and heiplessiy
drift alongy the strcam'of time, heeclless of their surrounidings, of
passing events, of friends or focs. Some of this class of mental
negation %vould sit by the fire and burn before they wvoulci move
away; they xviii allowv flics to settle upon their ecids, -and not
even attcmpt to brush them off; in short, they have ne more idcalty
nor decency than hias the child of six months of age.

The miost dangerous of the insane arc not the so-called maniacs
but the delusional, wvho may bc vcry quiet in languago and conduct,
but wvho may at the same time be hiatching mrischief against them-
selves or others. The patient w~ho is continualiy threatenling to
kili himseif or someone cisc is not as dangerous as are such as give
no sign, but who are cunningiy devising wvays and means to
accomplish their purpose. Lethal w.eapons are found and secreted;
the opportune hour is soughit out, and Iaxity in ovcrsight is at
once taken advantage of. Promptitude is tiot \vanting to act in
anyone wvho lias a dominant false idea prompting to action. The
dcvii may order such to hang, burn or mutilate thcmselves. The
dernon m-ust be obeyed, as his influence is paramount. Soi-e
oflicer or ser-vants have been conspiring agrainst the insane man, it
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